LT. COL. MEHAR LITTLE ANGELS SR. SEC. SCHOOL
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
CLASS - IX
ENGLISH
Q1. Write a letter to the editor of a national daily expressing your opinion on the increased human dependence
on technology. Right from a small child to an adult, or even an old man, everyone wants gadgets only cell
phone, IPod, Laptop etc. this also has an negative effects on social relationships. Write the letter in 100-120
words.
Q2. You have got admission in a school in another city. You now live in the hostel. You feel sad that you are
alone and away from your home. Write a page in your diary expressing your feelings in about 100-120
words.
Hints:- left home-hostel-roomate-helpful-strict warden-miss family-lonely-december holidays-go to homeparents may meet earlier-adjust to surroundings.
Q3. Complete the following story in about 200-250 words.
A little girl was sleeping. Suddenly she heard a loud noise and got scared. She woke and saw that all the
family member looking curiously at her because…..
Q4. Write a story in 200-250 words beginning with the following line. Give it a suitable title.
Night before a zonal debate competition, everyone was fast asleep, while I was practicing………
Suddenly…….
Q5. Read the novel: three men in a boat. (Chapter 11-20)
Write a character sketch of the following.
• Jerome
• George
• Harris

MATHS
Q1. Solve all the problems sum of model test paper number 1 to 10(From oswal model test papers)

SCIENCE
BIOLOGY
Q1. Prepare the Herbarium.
CHEMISTRY
Q1. Complete your class work register and practical copy.
Q2. Make the static Bohr model.
Q3. Revise the taught lessons.
PHYSICS
Q1. Complete your class work register and practical copy.
Q2. Learn all taught lessons.
Q3. Make a chart on following topics
• Sound energy.
• Examples of circular motion(Diagrammatic)
• Buoyancy and its application.
• Different forms of energy.(any one topic)

SOCIAL SCIENCE
Q1. Solve any three unsolved papers from U-like sample papers in your classwork register.
Q2. Revise the syllabus done till now.

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY- 402
Complete practical file.

HINDI

